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f! that (Jotabie'sefejim.,; welith? tpm? $ llm .

at )v estmcatn i jn; treianu., wa ,r . .,
corivjeted and imprisoned Fop atfenfl ', r. "

(wife df a Protestant.1 The c ergyman. .:
.

would stab

h'bek of a northernLwinter. VWe re
ibicefat these social interchanges of
friendly .visits and hope, theniayin-- L

: th r7fl VnSi nifr tis bv no w
erfutiiesandiHtrdnceahapS
bftlAngs,-- K

; - ".. " - :;:-,v- ;

rnal. called bLinns,
7Vrrs,ha;beenUteybroughtfrom

outh-roer-ica

fn New-Yor- k. The animal is a male, ;
,inl vr22(mbnthold;:stanU ibearly 4:
eet highand is abbots feet

back good de resembled that
hog; nut it has neither; woola
bristles. The skin is so Jiarathat the
South Americans incase themselves in: j

it when , they W to battle;! knowing
that;it,caninot-berjenet-

arrows pr-spe- ars. i ne animai now f

exhibited i the first xf the kind bro v.
to this country 5 is rather irrte resting
than otherwise, and is s docile thatf
it may be apnVoached in perfect safe-- 4

fv hv a child. The fbllowincr is the i

(fescrintion rfven of itbv tinnffius :- -- :

' it inhabits, the.Woods.and Rivers on ?

the 'eastern side of South i America,
(rnm (do TcfK,. ,i fn,n0h' iIk. Ri- -i

Marquis WELtBsLET on ja repesen
tation jot Uie casej.mucn to fnis.creuit,v
dispatched an order lor ma immeuuiic . V:

v . s ! -- ..Iiy,,i-., v,
. Bull daitinzyye are mortineu, in (i .t

tinding it ncessarX t0wmun
the world the disgr
barbarous aportof
place in our neighborbood yesterday ?r .v
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gistrates oi iNew-jerse- y, Mnicr joscu - a

ver of thet Amazons. It is a solitary their authority to preventr ine ie"TT. .

animal; sleeps
-- oes out in the night ineaYch oTrfood' r r- - V

:

.lives ton;Va38'igaf-ci:ne- s and fruits 5f-iast- . ercpiog jnfomed .at .the l:v-i-disturbed v it takes to tlie water, that a M n JameVVilsorti an Inh , t :
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& 10 bill ot Girard's Bank,

5 notes of some of the Massachusetti- . , , . J .
. r ;.. V7SCTStS

sent literature Jiouery ; signal hj'Jc
goods, and someother OnpvrL.Mhl':;:

e WardotWilson offers a fesOO Ior the
of his riibheyCowat 5recovery

the? bottom and walks there as onidry
graund 5 it grows tnth size of an Ox.
Its nose is long and slender, extends f

rar oeyona the up
a kind of Probbsci

jaw is furnished with ten cutting teeth, t
,n,i c ran nAi .:t id U
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pearance of danger." :

Economy, (says a' Milledgville pa-

per) which till recently had been a
good "deal talked of but very little

M
practised in this part of Georgia, is
;bow" becoming-'H- order df the day.
We are glad to find oiir bid friends
the wheel and the loom, so long laid
up as useless lumber, again in brisk
motion givingrassu ranee by their mu-

sic, in "town and country, that our ci- -t

rzens, who have depe nded' j too much
on others for essential articles of food l

ind raiment that cop Idlbe produced V

hy themselves, are about to adopt a ;

more prudent course --and suth a one
as we hope will be preserved in; even 1

1

if there should be some improvement H

in the price of the 'next crop of cot-- 1
-- ' !"ton. ; - ;:v:;r.;'--

Mr. Myers, - who some time since
gave exhibitions in all the large cities, '

. ,
- i -

of the Life Preserving Dress, was
drowned on the 26t'f ult. in the Ca- -
nal Carondelet at New-Orlean- s, into.
which he had irone.for the nurnose of .

H Mt'i)feAUr(1 tha pn'--
ir

WUmrng-ett-e;

. X ton .tvillef:-3Nt,5- r s fir
' '"" July 5iC'Jtit$Juke 58- '. :'
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af Juttice TbtW.- - TheOrator of

- A venerable citizen nurtured in the
Ironna of fibcrty,, now, inculcating Hs pre-nts- in

the calm of puKJic prosperity, ctbe;
, TfsuH of equal hws, and just dmmistra

The utmost Harmony ami good hu- -

nor prevailed and the company isepa- -.

i.r the satisfaction of gating, that
nothing like disorder pccued diirin
the day, : :r

. TOASTS.
i - - . t

i Th 4th of July,. '76: May. the day be
f er held sacred' by the citizens of this

free TepuM'C. A, v S:
.

--i. . .V, ".- - ;.
on Whose soi'd base rose our Tnde.

the best,;, the bravest,rindf nre ; at once
1 - i -.- M-,st ofmen.Hi"onje will" never be
torn from the page. of history, nor cease 'to
,e venerated, whilst valour, wisdom and

are-dea- r ;trt.mafu'-- ; . ?.

Jution : They, richly des?ryc,vthe continued
jrrjtitnne Ot TRfir country incn. ; (

a .The President of the United States ;
n; Tiried and distinguished ntihhc, services

ever be iujy appreciaicu oj iua iciiuw--

clfiiens.;- -
'

1 Jt:rt.":"'"
The "Navy, Army and Militia our sure

iVfepee against all wno auempx xo jnvaae
' r - '

c.ir vereigrnty. ?
Commerce," A encidhire, and Manufae- -

riirfs: The three jrreat pillars of national
wealth ' rd prosperity...-,-

r loternal Improvements : May we soon

8re the obstructions to our weapons rrmov
rd, our prncipaUivers made navigable,
- .if most nuhlic Roads rendered firm and

--i ami our present "numerous; Swamps

and Marches convenea intp temie nuas... r
K The State of ' North-Carolin- a : As she

intimies to' improve her domestic resources.
'e will nse in xnc ui uuonai iwiuui i--

anre. "A "
2 - "! ' '

9. Our University, and our other mitner--

cs betninancs oi rniiuuj;.., A

10 Snain : May the contest in which she
- Is at nresent engaged for the maintenance

hf nrincinles of liberty under the Gov.
rnTnent of ner cnoice, eventuate m.xne

complete repulse of the power, which has
t'ared to invade her territory for the unholy
purpose of again rivetting upon her tlie fet-

ters of Despotism. , " ' " :

II. Soutb-Atseri- ea and the Grecian States :

fav the former consolidate her liberty 3y
vise laws and temperate councils, and the
JittcT revive the gVrics of their ancestdrs

12." Jhenext President : May the issue
Vf the pendinjr Election be such as sliall be

e$t calculated to secure the Liberty, Pros-T- :
erity'and Happiness of this Country. N . .

13. Public Good : In alt national questi-en- s,

may every selfish and sectional feeling
t've place .to the patriotic desire of promot-
ing the general interests of the Union. k

.Fourth of Iay.Theydaj was ce-

lebrated in this townt (saTsJthe Cape-Te- ar

Recorder.) 'not with-th- e noise,
inmp and' parade', which 1 are some-

times exhibited on such occasions, but
vjth decorum and cordial good will.

The LtgHt Infantry Company Town
?.Iilitia, and, for, the season, a large
assemblage f citizens, proceeded in
procession tftthe Presbyterian Church,
at about half past ten o'clock. A.' M.
Jfter ah introductory prayer by the
Tlev. Jesse Jennet,' the Declaration of
independence was read . by. Dr. Af. J.
J)e Rosset ; a very handsome and pa- -'

triotic Oration was then ileliVered by
jMr, Thomas F. Davis, jr. which gave
rreat satisfaciotr-t- 6

- the numerous
fearers. The service was concluded
by an appropriate prayer. The dajr
Avas fine, and nothing occurred to dis-
turb the harmony with whfch this tes-
timony of gratitude and remembrance,

n the anniversary of our political ex-

istence, was exhibited.- - v 1

Matthias Palmer Esq. of - Bertie
county,' obtained licence on Monday
l.ist, from the Supreme Court, to prac-
tice Law in the Superior Courts , with-
in the State. I

r Presidential Election. fhe Washi-
ngton Republican, of the 2d instant,
ays, that " accounts -- from -- North-Carolina

concur in stating 'the contj- -
' liued accessions- - to Mr. Calhouns's
ftrength ; that in the Salisbury; New-ler- n,

Washington and Wilmington
districts, particularly, his' prospects
are reported, as being very fine; and
that Mr. Crawford Is tl eel ining- - going
flown very - fas." All this may be

"true; b'utifit be, we: who' a re on the
Kpot know nothing of . the matter We

V1o not believe that the citizens .of this
State have yet; made up their minds

n this subject. v They will do so in
tlue time, bdtthey'tib not think" it lie-cess- ary

to come to a decision tiN near
the time when they will be called cpr

n togire their vote.for'Electors, that
thev may receive all Joe information

.!ch they can expect in relation to
ihe candidates. t They will th err pro-
bably be, as tisualpretty, unanimous
in sentiment. Were we ;tb venture

n opinion at present, it would rxbt be
in unison with that so '.confidently
given by the Editors of the Republi-
can. "Ve believe it is the wish ofjthe
citizens of tliis State (and no, doubt
his is the general wish) that the elec-

tion of the next President should be
decided by the vote of the Electors,
and not by that of the' Hbuse of Re-
presentatives ... of .the .United j States,
because, judging iTroro ..what took place
in 1801, wheni Mr. Burr, had neafly:
been elected President against the"
oice of the Nation, iny place of Mr.'

Jefierson, they fear . that jhe electiart
ld, in , that case, be infiueiiced

Jjore by intriguf, than the fi'tne&svpf
the candidate, forthe office. They

oected )o.lrceiveL af majority of thei
..l ' r.: ' (

; ,Fou r cages of fever have appeared;
ri board "the Decor "Store-ship- ., since

her arrival at Nnrfolk-som-e of them
rf a very rnaligrnant "typei rMidshipi
man Robert Cicle. who was sick Vop

the , passage, and , Captl Gratfsnnf of
the marines, who arrived in apnarent
irofcd health, have -- died ; also ,the 8erir
vant of the latter. 4 c - v , f

r1'
' Tr'ad' Jlfilhr-T-h e amount of va

grants one thousand less in vear,
at New Yrk,; since the introdi.iction
of the'Trrad rrtilL : One i now. build-
ing at Albany, and warning is given
to rogues to clear out. ;

John MTjpart, late Commissioner of
the General Tind Office, has been ap
pointed, by the President of the Uni
ted States, to be Postmaster General,
vice R. J. MejgRresjgned. Mr. M'- -

Lean"has taken the oaths of office, an'?
entered on the discharge of his new
duties. . ,--

, ! j
' George Graham isv appointed, bv
the President, to be Commissioner of
th lieneral Jana Uttice,-vic- e Jonn
M'Lean resigned. ; j -

r
h ,

An atrocious outrage was commit
ted in the Iover part of this county, on
Friday night latJ Westley Rhodes,
who for some time1 past has indulged
himself in habit? of intemperance and
abuse to his wife, on that evening gave,
loose to his passions, and beat her in a
most cruel manners She escaped from
him. and .fled to her father's house
which 'was but a short distance from
her oWn. Her .mother, irritated bv
the abue her daughter had received
immediately .went to Rhr.de?s resi-
dence, and reprimanded him for his
conduct, and perhaps strpek him with
a tobacco stick which she had picked
ujr-n- n "the road. At this time Mrr-Thoma- s

Christian, his father in-la-

a very worthy and peaceable old man,
camp m ; when Knoies, who until now
had kept his hand concealed under his
coat, drew forth a knife a rid stabbed
him in the side. Rhodes immediate-l- v

fled, and has not vet heen taien ;
he was Heen the next morning with 'a
bundle of c?'thing, and said he intend
ed going to 'Alabama: Air. Christian's
wound is cbnsidered danserous. - !

Trial for Murder. Bob erebe.
a negro man, belonging to the estate
of the late Wilson Butt. Kjq of Nor
folk county, who ran away about six
years ago, during which time, he had
rendered himself notorious and even
formidable for his daring outrages, and
who was the chief of the party of out-lye- rs

in the neighborhood of the Great
Bridge, by .whom so manyjatrocious
outrages- - have been committed, was
lately apprehended and committed to
jail. Amonj other offences alleged
against him, was the murder of Mr.
Pavid Jlanninp in 1818. Mr. Man-
ning was at work in his corn field when
he was shot hy snme person in the ad-

joining 'woods and ' fell dead. The
murderer escaped a;unprrceived at the
moment, but facts were afterwards
disclosed which fastened the guilt up-
on Bob Ferebee. Bob. however, con-

trived to elude the grasp of justice for
five years, and was finally taken - by
stratagem. He was on Tuesday bro'L
up for trial before a special court of
Magitrafes of Norfolk county, for the
murder of Mr. Manning, and upon due
examination of the evidence, was found
guilty and "sentenced to be hung on
Friday the 25th July. As soon as he
was assured of his fate,; he frankly
confessed that he did commit the mur-
der. Thus have three of these, mis-

creants been condemned to meet the
punishment due to their crimes, Lew-
is is ordered forexeeution on Friday
next, Jerr'v on the.l 1th and Bob on the

5th July.fMay their fate have its
due influence in prevepting those hor-
rible atrocities for Whichvthey. are
doomed to suffer--Herald- .

h The. Vera Cruz paper fDiarioJ of
the 15th ultimo, contains a decree of
the lexican Congress, of which the
Sd, 4th, and5th articles are as follows :

3d. The' executive supreme power shall
hasten the' departure of Don Augustin de
Iturbide from ''the territory of this nation.

4th. And that this shall be accomplish-
ed at one of the ports of the Gulf of Mexicot
in a neutral vessel, procured at the expense
of the State i fir conyeyin him ,with his fa-m- il

v. lo the place he may chuse. :

5lh. That the sum of twentv-fiv- e thou
sand dollars, payable in. this capital, be annu- -
auy assiucu iuAAugxisun ae lturDiac
during his lifetm the Conditiou, that he may
establish his residence in kny part of Italy.--

v

A'nd tliat, after hik death, . his: famdy sliall
receive eight thousand dollars, under the
rules established . for the pensions from the
military fund AV I

'

V ," ',-- ;

'
: . Jrrcmhe biqrio oflSth Jlfay. .

OA the 11th of thia month II. B. M. ship
the" Tamar, jCapf. Herbert, left this port for
the llayanna, taking under Convoy the-Britis- h

merchant ship Uowlingf which had sail-
ed from the Cove ot Antigua where she re
oeived onboard hli excellency- - Don Auon.
un ac iuroiae ana suite as passenger. , .. 1

to ifbrm ii closelJiance:befweel1
twiv :ptM ersV;. H This is wise ) me
sore ofHhe S motheH country an P at

woolr) bfe! at onc gloV

nous and wise for the? government of
M exico to accede to it.':

Thrschr:.tt
Stevens; arrived at the Navy Yard, at
Washington City, on the 15th ultimo,
from Thompson V Island, (Key West)
which place, he left on the 19th May.
At tha t " time, we a re glad j to learnl
that Com. Porter's health was much;

improved, and there was no sickness
there. The only ves?er at the station,
at the- - time, bf "the Jackal IV sailing,
was the Sea; Gull. The; officers and
crew of the Jackall are all in good
health. ; .:.t' v:: r -.

y Bvptlsf Irvine. -r--k gentleman who

laTeiy visiTen Vurracoa. iniwi m mc
editor of the New-Yor- k Evening Post,

Ifhat Mr. aptrjit Irvine who hadeen
i doomed to wbrk in thesalt mines for
SO years by the tribunal of that J eland,
for being concerned in the expedition

j of Decoudray against Porto Rico, had
appealed from the sentence to me mo-

ther country, (and confident hopes
were entertained that he would be
sent to Holland and acquitted.

. Slave trade Th Curracoa C'ou-raj-
ht

of the 14th ultimo, contains the
copy of a treaty entered into by the

I Kings of Great.Rritain and Holland,
for the laudable purpose. of effectually
checking all attempts ;to'carrv ..'on a
clandestine traffic in biimap flesh.'
Vessels em loyed in this illegal trade,
anpear to have been in the practice of
unshipning their slaves immediately-prio-

to their bing visited by theshps'
of war, and thus evaded forfeiture
It was signed January 25th. J323; and
goes into effect in five months from the J

day of ratifictt on.

The States of Ohio and Kentucky
have projected a Canal by the falls of

;L'usvilie. Ajranal there, of buttwo
miles and a half in extent, and the cost
of which would not exceed. $150,000,

; would make the navigation comptefe
j fro rp Pittsburgh to New-Orlean- s. The
.extra expense of transportation round
I the trails amounted, last year, to as
much as the canal would cost.

Son of Murat.-O- n Saturday the
Sfst inst. the sun of the late Kinr of

; Naples. ,reported himself to the Clerk
' of the Marine Court in this city, as an
! incibient "step towards naturalization,
j it anpears by the report, that his name
j is- - Charles Louis Napoleon Achiile
I Murat : that he was born in Paris, and
U 22 years of age, : and fn the column
intenopn tor trie expression oi me pre-
sent allegiance of the party, he is sta-
ted as ."owing' no allegiance' to any
prince, potentate, state, or sovereign-
ty whatever."

(

From the open a"d, engaging.' man --

ner.of this interesting and prepossess-
ing citizen, of the world;! we think we

j may jiafely predict, that when he sha-I- I

nave acquireri a country-m- at country
wili also have made. an acquisition of
a good an estimable citizen j and that
he will find in the ranks' of freemen
more happiness than grandeur can be-

stow. In the mean -- time he will enjoy
that cordial hospitality due a stranger,
who has selected pur country from'
among the natiins, as the land of his
refuge, and solitary abode.

. ,JV. V. Patriot.

The South The Charleston papers
state that upwards of 300 persons have
left that place to spend their summers
in the north. The frequency of this
practice will annually bring to our
shores, not only the most wealthy, but
the most enlightened and respectable
of our fellow-citize- ns residing in "those
sultry regions ; and this constant

banish those selfish dis
tinctions and sectional feelings which
would do us much discredit if thev
generally prevailed. We cannot fair
to discover, in bur brethren of the
south as much love of country, devo-
tion to the laws,, and zealous-attachmen- t

to the soil as we of the north can
boast ; and as intellectual refinement
constitutes a main4 pillar in the social
edifice, we shall not find less atfeora- -

pusnments. in our .southern friends
than we arelaccusfomed to at horned .

The(l families and friends of thdse
from the southj will look with. anxiety
for th ei ir sa fe a rrival I Their "sighs
wiU-fillth-

e lcanvasg pf the ship, nd
their prayers waft them to the.wished
for haven j and while unbraced, over-
powered . with beat and languishing
lassitude, they seek to kill the parch- -.

iug summer, meir inenas ana potnpa
niona will; be 'scattered oye the east
ajid the north enjoying the refreshing
sea-bree- ze in Rhode Islahd, plucking
the mountain daisy at Orange Sbrings,
meuuaung amiust ine Doiacenery ot
in e iiu u son qu ailing gouie ts pi Uyge- -

Cetts; 5 Cijtts,
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suing morning with; his head out fH?l?t?vfenSi:
the water, and his feet sticking in the Turk's lsl.
mud. : Y:-:'.'-

:

'

v,'-!-1" (Sugar, Loaf, 1

Mblasses.' V 30 a 32 38 a r40
Potatoes, bbl. ' none. I :
Rum, Jamaica, 85 a 87i; 80 a llO 90 a loo , ; '
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Cotton still continues Scarce and in demand'
faleshAve bfeen made at 12 50;- - Some - .

UmaJ1 parcels of new Wheathaye' beenbrort, V'
in it sells readdy at gl 50 : New; Flour .

$7: 50. Groceries continue at. our. last qiUK s
'

tatipns, wkh the exception of at little rise; on )
Molasses. ,The Steam Boat Henrietta arriv-e- d

on Sunday with a full freight,-- , and two '

tow' boats, likewise full. The rNorth-Carol- i'

ia; is bn the way: up togethef with twelve :
other boats and fiats belonging to the .Steam "

v.;

,1

': ' ; :
' ' '

..V
' ' "

s : 'iVf
; TVhat is T
story may serve, to show the depend- - i j

encp mac is 10 ue piacea on accounts
ftf nit itafv tfvonte ? I .

" J , " f. f

When the Duke of Wellington bad his
heart quarters at 1 orres yeciras he was op.,,;
posed by the French under the command of j

Massepa, who had his head , quarters at ganj
tarem. a vanced oosts of the two ar-- !

mi es were clo:e to each , other, j The Eng- - ;
lish papers were full ofaccounts statihe: that
the excessive distress of the French com- - ;

pelled them to kill : their artillery norsea for
food. When tassena retreated, and did hot
leave either a gun, a Aorse, or a man behind f

mm, xne . same papers aiscoverea tnen, mat
he was obliged to use his oxen to draw his
guns, tjpon which Cobbett dryly remarked,
' the French may be an odd people, but we
can scarcely be made to belie ve'them so ve.
ry odd, aa to kill their artillery Aori? to make '

smp, anu Keep uicir ojcen: 10 uraw lueiT
inins.

Newspaper Debts. The conduct of
some (says the National Intelligencer)
who call themselves honorable men; in,
regard' to debts of thisr description is
infamous. Means, are sometimes re
sorted toi for evading their payment,
which are snamerui. .When a man,
after regularlyreceiving the paper for
years, pleads that he only intended to
lane 11 lor one year, ano win pay. lor
no longer time : when another retuses
to pay, though; he is perhaps a thou--c

sana raues oeyono our personal reacn,
on the ground of the account, not hav-

ing Been proved within a yeir 'when
another, pleads the statue of limitation
i bar vQfa just claim, we feel dispose
ed to sazetU .

theje. bankrupts in in- -;

tegrity, and expose them to the scorn
of a n ; honest People. . There is no toby
ney more hardly earned than the sub'
scrip tfons Qf ne wspapers---an- d f itiaf
'shame for riy' .raan, (who; is able.' to
h es i tate ; a moment :toT discharge iiis
he wspaper, ceou nt vrben he, knoWa it

.' v;.-- ; .lAmiiU,..:v';-- '
Lincoln county, on the 5th ult, IJfr. Ito-- l; '

bert F. Laurence to Miss Suwnnab IIoke; ,
On tlie 12th ult.T)r. George D;!!; Philips;: f - "

of UnionvilleS. Ci to Misa4ifizabeth Pattonu- 'V'. 'of AsheviUe, in this Stated. -- r: 'k j,4 ; 7 - ;

AtWilmington on the.lst inst in the 41st
year of his age, Captain Hobert.Ran kin,' Ue-.-- 'i
puty Collectoi'.of that port arid Deputy Mar '

v
shal of that Pisrict;; .' ' ;','.5:'
' At. Richmon4';'yoii 'tha iiistant Mr . --

Marcus Levi, for thirty; years well known in t

' ;

a V

that city. : He was of the Hebrew congrega-- ftionand considered ai expert In most of the ' ' "
,

rkiials. ofthat people r,h? Constantly wore '

hia5beard ; with great Vcircumspectioa, and vr - ' v'
dechii fed himself a prophet! whd had many U .Vv
rcufiar fayore from the nuehtyamongtt

' '

which was one, ihat shbold notl die tjut f

be rerrioyed as Ebocb and Elijah were; lnv N - 1

uccuiiM ucpj iurc uk ooi seem 10 partake , ;v--

of any of the plains bfdeath As he.waseH )

turniner' from, market, near hi nvn n,.c. I - r . if

; '

i

and in his usual health; be suddenry.feil dowri ?

his tobacco'pipe flew out of hi moutli," and
witn tne last putt 01 smoke that then depart--
edihis spirit fled,Xwithout .ninuaive''V,..V

.Mr.'lJevPa arinearance seemed to Indira t f

E'eoury,' and sometimes 'great indigence he
solitary; baying ; no wife,' 'child

orouier person in ms ,uousc p yet, " aid,
that there -- have , been : found in, hii house.
since hisdpaei tfpwrda otwttjf ih9Maf(d

.if

f :
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